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El CUT BUFFALO STUDENT 
BESS KILLED IN WRECK STORIES OF

FAST MAIL DASHES INTO 
EXPRESS NEAR CHICAGO, 

THIRTEEN ARE KILLED
f BRITAIN MAKES VIGOROUS

PROTEST TO UNCLE SAM

■

IKS*
Was Stealing RWe MARGARET

at Time of 
Accident

THOUGHT TO BE TRAMP

CWmmeroeNo Explanation of 
Latest Train 

Wreck

Wholesale Atrocities Practised 
in the Peruvian Rubber j. 

Districts.

Com*Interstate 
mission Orders Companies 

to Reduce Rates.

Must Be Based Upon Weight 
of Goods and Distance of 
Transportation Hereafter- 
Drastic Reforms Ordered.

i

Either Exemption or Subsidy of American Shipping in Canal 
Violation of Treaty, is Contention—Senators Object to 
State Department Leaving Protest to Senate to Deal 
With.

British Investigation Discloses 
Gruesome Practises of Per- 
uvenian Amazon Company’s 

Agents.
OFFICIALS FAIL TO FIX Her Name May Soon be Added 

to the Calendar of Saints— 
Church Investigating sup
posed Miracles.

But Investigation Proved 
Him to be James Moore 
Irwin -- Relatives On 
Way to Halifax for

BLAME Vlelit.» Spirit.Montreal, July IS.—The Star today 
puUH.hes the follow!» apeclal de-

London. July 13.—The disclosure* 
as to the state of affairs In the rub* 
her Industry In Peru, published in the 
Blue Book just Issued by the foreign 
office, as the result of 9tr Roger 
Casement's Investigations, continue to 
attract a great amuunt of attention

••The opinion Is expreseed that the

afe Committee on Inter-Oceanic Ca- ."The communication admits 
nil,, late la.t night node public a there 1* nothing In the Hay Paunoo;
,e„er received hy '.ûtŒ» ùï'.hUÇ public today hy ,
of State Knox. summarizing me ^ rlalma that there la a great dis- merce commission 
grounds on which Great Britain pro llnrtlon between a general subsidy. i„to the kuslneea of the thirteen 
tests sgstnst the proposed Panama ,lt|ler to shipping at large or shite I ,rest express companies of the Unit- 

le.tslatlon ping engaged In any given trade, and ed States.
(-snal législation. . ,h , a subsidy calculated particularly The greateet reduction of rates pro

The British Government holds wlth reference to the amount of use pote(i i, 0n smslt packages, that Is 
to exempt all American ahlps front t[1(1 PanB| hy the subsidised lines on percela which Weigh leas than 12 
paying tolls through the Panama ca-lor vessels. pounds. Kates on packages of more
nal. as Is proposed In pending logis- „ luba|dy, |f granted, would ih,n 12 poonda ware found to be
letton, would conatltute a violation ln th, opinion of His Britannic more reasonable thin those on Must- 
of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty. I ne Majeetv’e Government, be In accord* her parcels. Briefly stated the new 

Chicago. July 14.—Thirteen persons British Note contends also that any a|](,e wlth llle ohllgatlona of the tree- rates may he said to he baaed upon 
were killed and fifteen to twenty were plan to have the l ulled Staten Gov- ty a minimum charge « 21 cents for one
Injured in a wreck on the Chicago, eminent pay these tolls also would ..wuh respect to the proposal that pound. Thin charge Increases In
Burlington and Quincy Railway at he an Infraction of ‘he treaty. exemptions shall he given to vessels ratio to the Incroeta of weight and
Western Springs a suburb of chics Here Is Secretary Knox s note to aged ln ,he coastwise trade, the distances at rates Wyln« from three
so at 6 30 a m. today. Coming Seuator Brandagee: communication states that It may be tenths of a cent e found to about 12
through a fog with supposedly a clear "Sir.-I have the ho”" to bring th>t nQ ob)ectlon could he taken If cent, a pound, 
track ahead, train No. 8.. a fast mall, to the knowledge of yourcommlttee ,ra||e ahouM be regulated as to Twelve tenta » 
ran at full speed Into the rear of the fact that a communication dated meke „ lha, only bona «de to the conclusions!
train No 2 known as the Overland the 8th Inst.. Ift roce ved from 'he uoeatwlae M.alf|c which Is reserved |, approglmately tht
express from Denver, which was British i barge d for American vessels would he bene- pound for the griS
standing atm on the track, telescop- that the attention of the Brtttsh Gov this exemption: but It bp- slble for a parce to be carried whol-
Fm two of the Overland Pullman emment having been pears to HI. Britannic Majesty's Oov- I, within the United Sûtes exclusive
lug two U * ous proposals from time to time made. that „ etoiild he Impossible of Alsska. Psckagaa weighing two

Railroad officials refused to ttx the for the relieving of America» snip- (rame rogulMlone that would pre- pounds, for Instance may be .hipped
hlame untll after the wreck had been ping from the paymeW of tolta ontvea the exemption from resulting In j.ikhi miles now to Chicago, for 24

thorough Mrs F A »ele passing through the Panama a- J t0 American shipping cent., and 2.000 mile., New York tu
Wilroi wto to Charge of the nal. That Government ha. studied an mfnutlon of Denver fbr 31 cents, the present

S?£5Sî£Ks - r. knox.;:

dent, and atlll Is In a highly nervous ,g moi, at the ntaoner In which the atate de- between toe prooutar or u
condition. rommuntcatlon .urns up the part ment has handled the matter. I dltle, and the ron^wg^flWrieui

The dead ere:—Francis A. Barclay. ■ --J (l) lo exempt Is expected now thet this reeentment y <»'
20 years old. Billing. Mont.: George ? .hipping from tolls, on the pert of the tansttcangot to» | °*
Brooson. 35 years old. Galeehurg. * ' ™ refuse to all American to add to the general dl”Ip<Jr *”
Ills. Train No. I. 0. B. Unch. 30 ihi'oa mill which they might poy; which already oklat. In regard to th#
years old. Chicago, negro porter of _t from- the payment canal matters. _ „
Pullman car on train No. 2. Mrs. O. ' » American ships engaged In The leading conservative R*P^Ucan 
M. Hart, wife of a phy.lclan at Can- ?Lc0Ltwlro trade and (IV.) to re senators do not like the way he 
ton. Ohio: Mrs. E. G. Pohlmann, San **• last named class of Am- slate department ha* pawed the
Francisco: Mise Lillian Kelly, aged ” ? Bhlna tolls which they might whole matter of the BritUh protest 
22. Borse. Idaho; M. E. Stern. 40 •*““ 8hl,,B ,0‘“ up to them. They maintain that the
years old, Chlcage: O. W. Tudor 40 oon,muntc.tlon Indicates It to department ha. mmJ. a bed sit t. Ion
years old. Lacey, Iowa. Two unlden , of m, Britannic Majesty, worse by throwlng the msusr 1

mîW-nUTÆ ,h; :£S£SH£i|Suffragist Fell, Chancellor

thMK'RS'rinrm. «ce°ln ’prinri»"bM ween ' he° char. |la”™e%r0{e^'’Sa‘lr! to*mi!t th! . Of Exchequer— Latter Ull- 
the livea of helpless passengers, many aaSd remitting such tolls nation for foreign affair., to meet the . , .
ôr whom were .mi m their berth.. ïïf.gethîr ll,ue •«uirely' injured and Assailant Fall,
On Into the second coach the engine ......... .... ............ .........
then sped. Halfway through the car--------------- ------------- _ ...•■suaiiaiim IfltO Hand, Of the ROliOe.
It veered to the left, derailing the HflnU flr

ÿde,wrhelbî,e».aaen,lr,,yi,rlp' Nil RllilY HrFire starting from the gas lights in 111 11 ||UU I III
the sleepers, then broke out. Many 1

\ victims, pinioned down by heavy ttm- ...aa mnPAIAI
I bera and Iron, pleaded for death. Mem- 11111 flMlI Mill
9 here of the fire departments of West- ml|y| II HI* LH||

ern Springs and La Grange, were on MUIll II III □nil
the scene a few minutes after the llllll w llbwlilo
wreck occurred and they put out the

, July 13.—Sweep- 
ipress rates, aver- 
Approximately IB 
■brme In régula- 
b and vompreheu- 

thods of oper- 
lu a report made 

i Interstate com 
l its Investigation

Washington. D. 
Ing reductions In 
aging In

nsWoman Claims Signals 
Were Set Against On- 

( coming Train and Traf
fic Manager of Line 
Verifies Statement -- 
Injured Number a Score

gtostalj
per cent, drastic 
lions set practli 
slve changes In : 
atlon. are preacrl

Montreal. July 13.—In all probshll- 
lty the time is near at hand when alt- 
ether name will be added to the cal
endar of saints and Roman Catholic und have caused comparisons to be

drawn between those wholesale atro*

that

Body. faithful of this country will be In u 
position to Invoke the Intercession of 

Special te The Standard. gt, Margaret of Canada.

day the body of an unknown man wan foundress of the congregational of 
found riding on the blind end of the Nolre |jtt,uei who died In till* city in 
rwVtoou'ght ,?b’.tTtmen s^trîm» January. 1T»0. ha. been entered at 
but afterwards It was learned that the court of Rome for beatification, 
the body was that of a-cultured and canonization la a lengthy process, 
educated person Twy or three , cl,urch making csrefdl Investlga- 6 g|? Huger “‘as”
HT oeSZ\^°i, James°Moore Von. especl.lly In the matter of n„r- 8‘“*' R°g” “

Irwin and another of Germain Ouel- aclea. which the candidate for canon 
lete of Ijichlne. OuellHe wa* wired tzut|0n hi supposed to have performed, 
to for Information and a description Qr8t Htttge |8 venerable, the sec-
,eA reply cam. that three week, ago ond be.tlhr.tlon, the third c.nonlza- 
duel lete had met a young man on tlou. The second step in sometimes 
the steamer Belleville named James omitted and once the beatification I»
Moore Irwin, that, the description tal- panned the process of canonization is 
lied with that sent and that he wus a umieMood to be only a formality 
student from Buffalo, axed 17 years. m,uject to certain rules of the mother 
Then the Buffalo police were wired ,-hurch.
und the following reply, was reielvetl ln igîg a decree of the Sacred Von- 
today from Michael Regan, superln- gre|$utloti of Kites declared Margaret 
tendent of police: Bourgeoys venorahlv.

Irwin’s folks notified and if# on All ec< leslastlcal court has alreadx 
way to Halifax.” . . sat here aud .Investigated the claims

The funeral was to hgv* taken place set up f0, the canonization of Mar 
today, but was postponed when this garet Bourgeoys.
Information came. The Inquiry resulted In much testl-

Irwin's body has been at the under- mony, several witnesses, both lay

purchasedi lot In Pkliwtew-cemerofy lhe appllcstiati of dust from the tomb 
where the body would have -heea hue th, revered foundress of the coip. 
led at hie expense. g rogation.

•----------------- 1 — Reverend Father Favard. Convent
n rnTinil nrTIISMP Chaplin, at the time of the «re atLLEGTIUN Ht I ■ r.

rnuiHG in ci Mi o'cïT „flr',wh’5'1hmmrhr:Jhea.7,undf ;i;:uulvllllu IH uLUIVLl foundress was kept in a leaden box uvmiliv IIS long afler the flre had been else-
IU flllll/iTrtliriillll where extinguished. Further, he 
IH SlsEI I LHmin waB «old to have noted that blood 
IU UliUlm I UIILfinU trickled down the wall from the 

niche.
Margaret Bourgepys c 

ada from France In 1663.

cities und those at one time reported 
from the ('ongo Free State. The 
British Consul General at Rio Janeiro 
fully confirms the charges brought 
against the native agents of the Per
uvian Amazon Company, a British 
concern formerly engaged lu rubber 
collection in the Putumayo district.

The gruesome story was first pub
lished In the United States aud was 
brought to the attention of the Brit-

ment was sent out to Peru a year ago 
und found overwhelming evidence of 
the murder and torture of defence- 
les* Indians, 
kerosene had been poured over men. 
women and children who had beeu 
tied to stakes and were then set on 
tire. The brataaBHpiHl|| 
been dashed out. and limbs of Indians 
had been cut off or broken audftbey 
hud been left to die. The torturés 
also include the dellberatq_starvatlon 
of many people.

The foreign office says that after 
many months of futile attempts to 
get the Peruvian government to take 
measures to prevent the recurrence uf 
sttch horrors and to punish the guilty 
persons, It had decided with the cor
dial acquiescence of the United 
States government that the ouly 
course to take was to publish the facta 
la fall. '

He discovered thatound, according 
the commission 

highest rate per 
nat distance pos of children had
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Mrs. James Paterson Sustain
ed Broken Rib and Scalp 
Wounds—Companion Kill
ed But Infant Survives.

came to Oan- 
Her congre 

gallon now numbers 130 establish 
merits In 21 dioceses, 400 nuns and 
1,500 pupils.

Majority of Liberals Swelled 
by Few Additional Constitu
encies to Report—Many 
Coming by Mail.

I

London. July 13.—David Lloyd 
George. Chancellor of the Exchequer, 

1 wan assaulted by a male suffragist 
while he was entertng Kennington 
Theatre. South London. where 
he made a speech this af
ternoon. A man suddenly bolted up 
from behind a pillar and gave the 
Chancellor a violent push which fell- 

ground. The man was 
Lloyd George was not

EMIL MOVING IIN 
TIKES BEATTY’S GOODSSTORY DENIED Special to The Standard.

Perth. July 14.—Mrs. James Pater
son who was seriously hurt when she 
aud her daughter were thrown from 
their carriage last Friday Is at pres
ent at the home of her slater Mrs. 
Win. Paterson at Kintore, while lu the 
next room the body of her daughter 
who was killed In the accident Is laid 
out for burial. Mrs. Paterson, who 
«listallied severe scalp wounds be
sides a broken rib ami other minor 
Injuries, In at present lu a rather seri
ous condition and because of the ner
vous shock she has not yet been told 
of her daughter’s death. Both Mrs. 
Paterson and Mrs. Carle's baby, who 
was also thrown from the carriage, 
are expected to recover.

The funeral of Mrs. Carle will be 
held on Tuesday afternoon, the burial 
taking place at the Kintore cemetery.

Regina, July 14—rittufn. came In 
slowly today, practically all the poll, 
which were In touch with telephone, 
or telegraph having already reported. 
Others are coming In by mill. Heavy 
rains In Maple Creek constituency keep 
that vote atlll a doubtful matter, and 
Uoydmlneter Is In the asms predica
ment. The few return» make the elec
tion of C. B. Black. Liberal In Roee 
town, and A. 8. Moore. Liberal, In 
Pinto Creek certain, and add to the 
majorities ot some of the Liberal can
didates In other polls.

X
ed him to the 
arrested. Mr. 
injured.

fire. Removal to New Quarters — 
All the Airmen Going from 
Nassau Boulevard to New 
Hempstead Plain Field.

Had been Immersed for Some First Lord of Admiralty Did Not

'iLowo mho el
Ghouls are believed to have robbed 

the dead before they reached thd 
morgue ln La Orange. More than a 
dozen large diamonds sets are miss
ing and although most of the dead ap
peared to have been persons In com
fortable circumstances, a dime was 
the largest sum of money /oued on 
any of the bodies.

Coroner Hoff am ordered alt of the 
bodies embalmed early ln the after 
noon and has impannelled » Jury to 
Investigate the wreck.

In a little room above a business, 
house in La Grange. Mrs. Wilcox bid 

' herself from visitors throughout the 
greater part of the day. The shades 

.were drawn and ah# was trying to col
lect her thoughts.

Time But Was Indentified by 
Clothing—Sarch Party Had 
Lengthy Hunt. Movements. OF ECLUSE EMMLondon, July 18.—A. the result of 

enquiries lest evening It Is Mated that 
the report that the First Lord of the
Admiralty Uad requested Canada to QOCUment for Which $52,500
contribute two Dreadnoughts to the
^r,TCh1;,.uUu^lr:lL,rudt.^r Reward Wa* Offered Leaves
w./U^nTtùh'tolT.rom.M'o'i *» *° Barenet-Oiipote» of
Mr Edward Grey of the exact position #4 RflQ QOQ
at present. Tbs Informant adds that I * 9 *
the question at temporary ae.l.tance, jB„ 14._A despatch to the
£«Tw. “‘“to. mKtïrlesü »» S

rFS r^oVB,î.,'^ÎLwîr br.n.
ï t d-M .«f" <Ü?e,hï Jiîlâ I” favor of the dead man s parental re 

» hsnebeon party today to the wives.. ..
of the overseas vl.lwre. Including i Emm|| c-bla8i who died In 1120 
Mrs. Borden, Mrs. Pelletier, Mr». ; .. yyz.h,r son, Henry Thomas.Hazeu. Miss Doherty, (ouates. Dee 't,,ll,.d lbe lTf.“ a r”luro 
high, I Ad, Aiken and lrndy Cbeylro J *n Hyde PaVh OwtoH

"Th*. Westminster OasMt. .set 'îTSTtStotUÎM
Ing. commenting on Mr. Borden v , ,3,300,(100. He quarrelled with
speech before the Royal Colonial £„£, shut hlme.lt up In hi.
atltute, says that nothing muet be rrj’ *„ o# his relativesdon», «d «etblogca. be den. to TwhTb.t£ton"
rtfleo In any rasped the autonomy of ransacked for a will, but none the Canadian people. ’Mr. Bojdenl. Î^SxTb, tortuno wJ dlvlM 
'« stY! amoog^he nort of bin. but there ...
”,to u"d*f*‘“d ytX*”<i*-j°V.I ranch litigation and at least owe bogus 

KSMT 1? adjuact avaa oft rlalmanl ,gnwg up.
the British Empire, eeatlnuea the Th* «state been administered paper "Mr. Cbamberlaln’e proposed ™ wi bSS «!
schedule of forbidden Industrie» I ^ Delves Broughton. There were Brougbfon. Hence the falnllvee who 
taught that, to those who needed the ™ got ^rt e, the eaUto will have
teaching. W. tar• the grojtoe. « mSta “u* aoiST ."«rod” meta' rrotlfutlen to the promet b.roe-
pectatlons of peed resutt. from Mr ,nrmaYllls gwd a clehn. Receetly whet ... 8lr Delve. IauI. Broughton.
Borden s mission. I L.J tTla » will was found on Sir Delves Louie Broughton fa the

. aeuei of a book which left all tenth baronet of that name. He wa* 
BREAKS WONUW RECORDS. I. s.ia mother Emm» Broughton but born In 1957 and succeeded to the title

-«ye «»ro,.ro..i—ggj«»wij3!-a“JTs.Si'SSSS-,5t«,."lit
LO.IMl* HV.T «O. w*. « ... KIB.S MOM OB * 1W hell. hOOWO KnrO W h. J* «SJV 'v-"3.S“h-sr-i,a»~r£ ar. vs -&&&&)&&&-rst'srusTio e s?* ms srnsssI eland Ma title to his east invalid. OH. «bio* wee left to Sir Haary Delves tord.

New York, July 
having beeu served 
at Nassau 
gars would 
two atid that all the tenants were ex
pected fo take up their residence at 
the Hempstead Plains aviation field 
George W. Beatty last night got toge
ther hts belongings, piled them Into 
his aeroplane and with Mrs. F. F 
Schirk for a passenger flew across 
the fields to hie new abode.

The weather was not all that it 
• might have been for flying, because 

there were stiff currents In tne upper 
regions, but high winds have hereto
fore failed to frighten Beatty, and 
Mrs. flchlrk, who has made flight* 
with him before, was confident that 
they would accomplish the moving 
without mishap. Beatty flew at an 
average height of 400 feet and cover
ed the two miles in less than four 
minutes. He I» the first of the avia 
tlon colony of Nassau Boulevard to 
move his belongings In this way, but

13.—Final notice 
ou the blrdmen 

Boulevard that all ban- 
be razed within a day or

•Wr&XSS? ”cdy of Wil
liam O’Regan was found today. A 
searching party consisting of Chsrles 
N. O’Regno, brother of the deceased 
man, Stephen Robertson. Ernest 
Hoar and Arthur Russell. In a gaeo- 
Hne boat have been searching Shep- 
ody river for several day» and were 
successful In ending the remains to
day at about 1.30 o'clock. The body 
wns discovered under the abutment of 
what la known a* the Canal Bridge, 
it the bend of the Shepody River. 
This canal drains the Germantown 
Lake Into the river.

The body hod apparently only been 
In this position for » day or so. hav
ing probably lodged at the polot on 
the river where the accident, occurred 
until Friday lost, which would be 
the ninth day since O’Regan a dis
appearance.

The remains were In on advanced 
Mate of decomposition, but were en» 
lly recognized by the clothing. The 
deceased’s hat . wee found several 
days ago ln the river. One boot was 
missing, end the one which woe on 
the body wan unlaced when found.

The remains were taken to the un
dertaking establishment of J. E. Ful
lerton. at Albert where they were 
prepared for burial and placed In » 
casket. The Interment look place 
this afternoon at about 4.30 In the 
Hopwell cemetery, and the body wee 
placed beside that of hie mother 
whose grave was the grot one to he 
made In the new cemetery twenty
,,Rev. *L*M. Love, Baptist clergyman.

LIBERALS TE 
SEAT FROM LABOR 

PUTT II EAGLE OWE OF TWO SHOT 
FACTORIES II THE 

OTITES 8UHNED

Mrs. Wilcox's Story.
Finally she said: "After thlnklm 

the whole affair over 1 have decided 
that I was not In any way to blame 

jw that the 
the train. It

P. Louthwaite Elected in Han 
ley Bye-election—Indignant 
Laborites Threaten to Dis
solve Alliance.

for
!> frocl
/ was/ Ï*

” sed
of two pas 
atlon of all

« the board. 
In In no way 
k pass. Then 
! came by. I 
wrong and 1 
something to 

from running 
could get my

Heavy Loss Occasioned by a 
Blaze in Calais Industry- 
Granite Mills Will Feel 

Effects.

the
Hanley, Eng., July 18.—*. ,-oulJl 

watte, liberal, was rolumed to the 
House of Commons In the bye-elec

X rorooled hMh! tabor tarty and M nearly 7,000 feet long on on.
.t,ro,7.7 to strain tta slllloc, to the and something over 5,000 on the threatens to strain tne amsoie roue ^ |n fron, „f (6, haBgarl anrt „and.

It Is 1,472 feet wide and gets wider 
further down. The Aero Club of Am

is

do

Special te The Standard;
Calais. Me.. July 14.—A «erloui ■« 

occurred here early Sunday morn- 
when the Shot Works, of which

sideoc-
oth-taavtng been 

sent a brake 
9 warn No. 8. 
a grade when

breaking point.
Charles W. Young, of 8t. Stephen. 1» 
the principal shareholder, were de
stroyed, the loss being between $7.000 
and $8,000. Although many reason» 
have been advanced as to the origin 
of the flre. It Is thought by those who 
arrived at the scene first that in
cendiaries were responsible for the 
tdaze.

The shot from these works are us
ed In the granite mills, and as there 

other shot factory I» the

No
the erica and the Molseant Aviation Com 

to pany are to have their headquarters 
there. George M,. Dyott, first to fly 
a Deperdusaln monoplane In this 
country also has put his name over 
a hangar at the field and he made a 
flight last night In hie dragon fly ma 
chine.

After Beatty had accomplished his 
moving, he made a flight with Miss 
M. Bantnger of Guthrie, Okie., as a 
passenger He, was In the air before 
Dyott and thus gained the distinction 
of making the first flight os the sew 
field.

for a signaltl

I they had a

r F. 8. Eustta. 
er of the Chi 
utney railroad 
Mrs. Wilcox’s 
net to blame 

the Mosy that 
the brataman 
it does apt «S

officiated at the graveside.

Is but one 
United States, and that In Ohio, the 
flre will greatly hinder the granite 
industry until the works can be rr 
built, -----
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